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Senator Hill has an article in the

February Forum on. "The Future ot

The Democratic Organization.^ lie
doesn't saythir.g about his own future.

Pout Royal has co rocks < r icebergsto smash vessels. The Governmentonght to learn this, and accidents
' ' r_ 11 iL* v,

sacn as tnat wnicn oeieu uju jlu ><ji- i\ u

would not occur.

Circuit Judges 3e»ef, Kiugh,
Ernest Gary, and A>sociate Justice

Gary.all from Abbeviile. That
County ought not to complain that it
has not its fail sha^e ofJudges.

The House of Representatives has

postponed the Pa:ton redistrict;i g bill
until next year. We regret 'hit it did
not pas?, bu: the reasons for its passage
will be all the stronger a year hence.

Fohekjx Building and Loan Assjciarioasare going into the ha:.ds of
receivers. The local associations are

doi g a safe and conservative business.
Tuo lesson tasght by this is to invest
you money near home.

T::.:-: Yorkv lie Enquirer, Eock Hill
11^::.id, Yorkviile Yeoman and Fort
Mi. rim^s arc having a hot discussionover the county advertisement.
It seems that the Ileralct, Times and
Yeoman combined, and made a bid
for tlie.job. The Eoquirer offered to

do it for nothing.
Tar Givonviile Monutaineer U\

^ to spt iicl a big tjil~e of money on a ball
riioy r>;ve a perteci ngiu to uu ww

that trc only thing the public can say
aboni it is that it is very bad taste.

Tee vulgar make a display of money;!
the cultured and refined in spending
tnciicy do it without display.

Tiie President of the Agricultural
Society has issued a call for a meeting
to reorganize the society. The day
appointed is Saturday, the 20;h inst.j
A lull attendance should be on hand.
Every progressive farmer in the county
should be present, and be prepared to

give some practical suggestions as '.o
liow the organization can best be
maintained.

agl- .» ga

Tiie number of our word-contestants
is increasing every day. If you haven't
already done so, join in ibe contest at

ot.ee. This contest will be absolutely
fair. The number of words sent xs

by estch subscriber will be published,
and the lists will be open n inspection
" i m Tiinrt T?omomhpr

every new entry will tend to increasethe size of the priz-*.

Mr. W. "W. Ball will retire from
{he Charleston Post, and take charge
of the editorial department of the
Greenville News. Mr. Ball is one of
the best newspaper writers in the
State, especially good on a short paragraph.The Post will te edited by
Thomas It. Waring, who has been
assisting Mr. Ball.' Mr. F. H. Mc-1
Master wi'l continue as business

imager.

t> oiix ditvns, the English labor
loader Ins made a will that no court
cm ilo leave? his best love ;o

J:i- .vi'c, . sound constitution to I:i<
so : hibooks to the parish and his
loots to :iis country. This reminds
t:- or the alleged or real will of
Ual.'Clais. II: sv,I: "I have nothing.
I ov.'l- in .ch. 13e:ivc the rest to the
poor.".. 1 ju.s'a Chronicle.

i'eor>!c v:;.o;.:\vr! no properly will
«:iv . v: w'i i< better than m >ney
i i lis 'a.t ticvise a smnd eonstiatil'.ji.t-.» ;heir children.

'Vu hive received from General
Euvraid MoCr.uiy the iti'rodactory of
to hi- Uslory of tlie State. This is a
wor!« wry much needed, and we know
<-.f :.o or.e more competent to write a

>::iV-- 'e hisiovy or the State than
Gem- a; Me ,'r .('y- It is gratifying to

thai vv c at last have such a

work.. a;:d it will be done by such
an hlsoriaa. Xg complete historical
work at South Carolina has ever been
pub-i-beJ. General McUrady will not

undertake the work unless he is assuredthat enough sub cribers will be
obtained i;> pav the expense-. Xo
hoa-ehoiJ should be wiihont i:.

ttacklen's Arnica Salve.

The Dost Salve in the world for Cuts
3rn;-e«, Sores, Ulcers, Sail linen m}-\verSores, Tetter, Chapped Hand?.
Oitiliblains, Corns, and a!i Skisi Erup,
»lots?, and positively euros Piles, or no

pay requicd. It is guaranteed to s;ve

pertec r satisfaction, or money refunded.rrece 25 ceius per box. For sale
by McMaster & Co.

That there will be a deficiency in
the State's funds seem? admitted, and
t ie question with all sc-.slblj people is
how to meet it. Air. Ellcrbe has been
frank, and has let the people know

cxactly in what condition the treasury
i-;. The danger must be met, and li.c

only practical way to meet it U to go \
clown in the pockets of the taxpayer?.
While we all rcgref that the public!
finances arc in such a bud condition,
let us take it philosophically and pair;-;
oticaliy. Governor Eilerbe ha? bCv.-n

honest enough to tell u? (xactlv in |"

what condition the public finances arr, :

and all good citizens should cheorful!}
coin? to his aid, and put them in a

better condition.
ma&.

Senator Butler, of North Carolina,
takes a peculiar view of the manner in

which a political party may be I

purified. lie thinks that thy Popu-1
list party in North Carolina h^s ]
been purified in the election of Pri.chardby the aid of about seventeen

Populists. He says that the Popnlh-ts J
have "the gratification" of believing
that Mark Hanna and his agents paid
extremely bisrh for these vo:e>. lie
reasons that there are about one hun-

dred Populists in the State who can be j
bought for a fat Federal office or by
some other means, audit m> ans that
''such a loss is not a oss to, but a pu'-:-
fication of," bis party. Th-j Populists}
may r.d themselves of ^ very bad
element, but it is nevertheless a singular

way of taking comfort in a defeat
to say that the worse element in a

party has been bought. The voks

were sold high, we arc «oJ, and in
view of the fact that during the last

campaign it was frequently said that
Hanna would spend a million or so in

North Carolina, we are prep re<i to;
believe that Drettv good prices were

paid.
"

GovfciiNon Eleehbe has sent a

spec.al message to th-2 G-noral Assembly,on the subject ot the Slate's
finances. They are not in as pre ariousa condition a> appeared from
the statement of Co:np'rol?cr General
Norton, wli > in his int«*i view, said
that the deficiency would he about
1GO.OQO dollars. The deficiency is approximately$35,000 Governor E'-
JerOC recommeuus u;m me uyIprop: iations be made. lie als > rcc >mmendsthat no appropriation bo mare

now for the immediate construction of
additions to Winthrop College, but

SPffgtst?, a^ we think, very wisely,
that onvicts be employe! for this

purpose during the i ilc sum ner

months. He sug^e>ts tha: a sum!! appropriationmight be made with w.':ich
to c'tmmei ce the wor.c. that another
appr-priali »n mi<rht he in>ide next

year to comp!e;c if. !l; :» ntio.is the

fact that wi.e.i any new college is

opemd, like Wmihrop, tiiat the-e is

apt to be a very large stten lai.ee of
students at first, and after a year or

tvro the number wiil diminish. He
cites Clemscn as an instance of ih's.
lie the:efore thinks it best to wait, and
see if Winthrop shall really need additionalsccomodatiuiis for students.

£x-Governor Evans wiil get a lit* !e

plum from the State, lie has oeen

appointed by Governor Eilerbe to go
to Washington and colJcct whatever is
due in the matter of the direct tax

claims. This fund, as Mr. W. S. Mcntieth,of Columbia,- c t s, arose from
the fact that a direct tux was levied, in

August, 1SG1, on all the Stat.s and
territories and D->:r;«:t of Columbia,
and a certain p-r iwit <>f S.mtn Carolinawas assessed, ai.n u^h : o part of
the State in 1SCI \va« under Federal
control. The reason the 1 vy was

made on a per ion of tins :ftate was
this: Port Royal f^ll in November,
1SG1, and the parishes of St. lieiena
and St. Luke fell into Federal coirrol.
A commissioner made this pjiiionof
the S;aie pay the tax, and executions
were is-ucd. Taxes, penalty, interest
and costs were collected. In 1891,
Congress passed an act »cf< nd'ng 11:!=;

direct tax, and that's wiidr tak"? Mr.
Evans to Washington. Accortii g to

Mr. Montieth about $7,500 are s'.M
due. Ex-Govoinor Evans will get a

commission of ten per cent-a very
nice ii tie mm. Xibody seems (o

object to this, battbe conduct of Evans
while in office has provoked some

criticism. Senator Ti!lcun, while
Governor, appointed Mr. Talbird, the

present Sena'or from Bciufort, to

attend to this business, and ilissxid
he did not <?o, becau;e he hid been
elect- d Senator. Evans was ur^ed,
while in offic''', to make another appointment,ana he never did so. Ac

' * "Li. 4 1.-4

corciing" 10 some, nc uiougui iu»i wren;

was a much larger sum due, and some

peop'e think that he withheld the apIpoiutment so that he could get the job
himself. This is what some people
say about it. flow much irath the.'e
is in if, we do not know.

IiEFEKKED TO MAJ. WOODWARD.

Aiken Journal and Ilcvmc.
We desire to call the attention of

Alaj. T. W. Woodward, of Fairfield,
to toe fact that the Massachusetts Le<risla.uresome time ago appropriated
$400 for the introduction of the Mon!golisn pheasant into that State. AcIcording to an authority, "there arc

many kinds of pheasants, but only
two of them arc desirabl-j a> game
birds.the English and the Mongolian.
In disposition the English phca:ant is
logy and tamable, a'd when artificiallybred may be taught to t-.ke
food lrem the baud. Not so wi:h ;i:e
>* -**«- TTA #-»O n 11
->iUJ Ji^UIIU II. LIU a imnv.«

nervous bird, and is as wild a* a partridge.He is ai.'o more prolific. In
confinement the E igii?h pheasi.it lays
from twenty to thirtv* eggs during a

season, the Mongolian from six!v i<>

eighty, ::n.l there are two or t!i:eo
broods a year." The introduction of
these game birds has been of decided
benefit to the farmer, as th-v are a

great destroyer of injurious iwcoi-,
caterpillars, moth-, worms, etc. Possiblythey would be found a protection
to the cotton and tobicco plants in
this State if introduced and uliowed
to breed In Massachusetts; tr.ere is a

fine of $'20 for killing one of these
birds.

t'»cory;:« Invesiiii:itio:i Fever.

1 vn-isi-.t Ch rou id-?.
Georgia, has the investigation fever.

All departments of :"no State govern-'
meut are to be looked into, with a view
of suggesting imp jrtaii. legislation at
the next session looking to their betterment.~

PRIZE! PRIZE!
"

$10. $2o. $oO. $100.
"in:: Xi:.v< and IIeuald In* -leckied

(o < i3' : va'suMeto it-? subscr:'.'riAprizi of Ten* Dollahs
will '

e irivi.'ii to iho SubsCiib.-r who
sha'i -oiiti i; the irrcfctcst nr.a:be;-ol'|

I. II.i:i T'iI >!'.

]f :\v » c:i ' irlijipa'.e j
in t!r. '!Vmntv-f:ye Dollaks |
w:: 1 b - lIvoj: : if ihrv.': iiut dred,
Firry I -OLi.AK- wii! be i;iven; if four!
Ikuk::'* d, On:: 11l ni>i:Doi.i.u:; wi11
be given. Tb* lbl'ov/Iiiir conditions
a::d : it!c> ?!>;:!! bj ob-iiwd:
The ii-: of w rd- :nn-t be sent u- bv

a bona ii o subscriber :o cither Li.c
Tri-W«.vk!\ Nmavs ash IIeuald or ihe
Weekly Xk^'s and Herald, whose
subscription t th time of the r c ipt
of ti c !i-1, u:;i-l !;; psid in hili to !lie
lh-it t.'ay of .Ja:n , !>:»>, though (lie
sub-oribvr r:;;:d n t himself or herself
inve mail:' the ii?t. Words spelled
i!ik--, but will) citK-rciit meaning-, can

bj ii-ed only o::cj. U-e no h-mguige j
but English, i'luriii?. pronouns, non. s,
verbs. ;ulvt>! b-. i>r« lisco^, sufiixes and
aujicP.ves iiiioffi'il. D » not use any
let; or U! l'i: liui'. 5 'iian i' it j>pe:X»*i»
ii. 11 ic w. ) (!, Etluea'.io A yle^iillina

C U'-r-i -.viii be allnvet. l'-e
a iv clicii »i.aiy. Put your wife,, children,lister, cousin <>: any niomyr of

your l.oasehuM t > work on the list.
The conto-'. wi!t c!o»c at o'clock
noon oil Tne-ilay, 15:h J.ne. Xo list
will be roc. ive i after thai,hour 0:1 that

' '>"
Heme-jibjr that every con to.-taut increasesthe amount of the pr'z\

Tr;'
.... - -Jurt-i -i. !i

Tin-: fin ite?! and state.

So:nt' Fuiulajsivafal I'rineijJles of the PresbyterianCi'.ur* !j as Formulated ! >" the
Eminent I>r. Thornwell.

The RAi'j'oxts O'itlwk.
To I).-. Th irnwiili in5iv, perhaps,

than to anv single imiividu il, our

Church owes what is d;s'iuciive in her
chisa-jti r. For instance, it \va< lie'
who lormtrnted lor htr 1: r position in
reference >.> ilie province u' Church
and State. What this position is, will
best be learned from two estracts from
papers adopted by onrGcneia: Assembly.The lirst <>!' t!ie?e is from "The
Address to all the Churche* of Jesus
Christ Throughout the Eart!;." a paper
prepared bv Dr Thornweil :uid adoptedby our lirsr Assembly. I: is as follow:*:
"The province-? of Church an:: State

o.-a "Iv (Hsiiiic . unci lite una has
no right to usurp the jurisdiction of
the other. '1 he ^ta e is a natural instut",to a no c i-1 in the oi:~i i: u t ioti of
man as morul mid .-ocia\ and deigned
to realiz: the idea of justice. !i i-> the
society of rights. T :o 0:*iirch is a

supemati'.r > j institute, h.Uiidod in the
fans of :coemption, anj is de-signed
to re il'.z; tiic i .e.i of grace. It is the
society of the redecimd. Thy State
aims i.t socinl order, i!;e Church at

spiii uai holiness. The Scale looks to
ihe visible and outward, the Church is
concerncd/or the invisible and inward.
TliC badge t.-f ili? State's aaih.mty is
the sword, by which it becomis a terrorlo evil-doers, and a praise so them
that do weii. The badge of the
Church's authority is the ke\s, by
which it opens and sh-.i^s the Kingdom
oi Heaven, aeeoulhiy as men are telievingor5. The power of
the Church :s exclusively spiritual, that
of the Stale includes the exercise oi
force. The Coi solution of the Church
is a Divine revelation; the Constitutionof the S:ate mu-t be determined
by human reason and tiie course of
Providential events, 'i't.c Ctaireh has
iiO right to consrruct. or modify a governinentfur the Stale, and the ttate
has no ii«h: to ftame a creed or polity
for the Church. They arc as planets
moving in different orbit.*, and unless
each is confined to its own track, the
consequenc e may be as disastrous in
ihc moral world, as the collision of
different sphere* i>i ;he world of matter.Ii is true thai t!,u:e is a point at
which th ir icspcetive jurisdictions
seem to meet.in the idea of duty.
But cv< n duty is viewed by each in
vcrv different. lights The Church en-

j-jins it a? obsh'ieiic; 10 Got!, and (he
State enforces it as the sate-juard of
order, lira there can be no collision,
unless one or the other blunders as to
cue things thut are ir.ateriaiiy right.
When the cta-c makes wicked law?,
centradicting tha eternal principles of
rectitude, the Cnarch is at liberty to
testify against their.; and humbly to
petition Thai they may be repealed.
In 1 ke mamier, il the Church becomes
seditious and a disturber of the piace,
the State Las a right io abate the nui
sance. In ordinary case?, however,
there is not likely to be a collision.
Among a Christian people, there is
little dilleroncc of opinion to the
radical distinctions of right and wrong.
The only serious danger is where
morftt flntv is f.onflitioncd noon a

political question. Under tlio pictexi
ot' inculcating duty, the Church may
usurp the power to determine the
question which conditions it, anc! that
is precisely what she is debarred from
doing'. The condition must b2 given.
She must accept it from the State, and
then her own course is cloar. If C:esar
is your master, then pay tribute ';o
him; but whether the if hoiiN, whether
Cxsar is your master or no', whether
he ever had any just luthoiiiy, whether
he now retains it, or has forfeited it,
these are points whi-;h the Church has
110 commission to abjudicate."
The second extract is troin a report

submitted to the Assembly in I860 by
the venerable Dr. Coo. Howe. It is as

follows:
' Upon n > one .s-ibj ct i- the mind

nf !hia As«r»nili!v !)iO:-G c!c;i:lr aSCOr- I
tainod, upfii no o:ic doctrine i- thi'se a |
more s-olid or perfect a-rrcesntnt j
amongst tln?<> wl.o.n in:~ A-^euib;y
represent?, !!i:::
noti-pr.liiicu! < ha :ci* >! i:; - 'lurch
ol' Jesus Chrisi. bi_!'.«>{ s

or indl-cree exprc-si ! > i--i I ave
been exior c-.:. I!} ; n; : O!

extiaoniinaiv <-xc5te:u:-ut, i : !>
vidr.als Hiii i:?. A-*> :r!i».\ of
this Cuu'eh ue.lberaii!: < the
testimony yivcii li; ;h - « m-s Addioiothe Ciiur-.-l.c-sJ :>us C: riOatthe on".!i. i -.>!.
its lirst -e-.-i ; is: :i«»? fit;- f Allien

5' a 7 *

The j::i <_ a»i.i! or Mr I-'r-d i

Wtbic. M:=s-hat very
b:ui coil and C'liirh tth'cri ii not
been ab.'e to c-.sre v.-i'is :vi\tiling. 1
yave h!;n a O'sr. b >;;;e of Una iwo;'Iain'sCcn;l: i?ened\', -avs \Y. P.
Maiden. sue; chant and po.-ima-tcr at
\\ Cst J.Jrnrii >! '. i: <i sirj J'cxi \.uuv i

saw i:i:n Iio it worked Jikc a

ciiarm. This remedy is intended
especially for .'.era- throat :u:d lung
diseases mc'.i a? c cr)Up and
whooping and it is firnoas for
its cares. T';cre is no danger in giving
it to children lor it contains nuiliing
injurious. For sale by McMaeter Co.,
Druggists.

Children uy ior ritchs?^ Castoria. j

1 3B SRC SS /"" "i .(*7~ itfrM

Tii:;:»ii:.Ls coming to the cotton.

-Vc tc-i a u >. I Cou rier.
The J] ,>s!on Transcript is whistling

to keep v.a onrage np. It contends
that the co lon waimfi .turing industry
is tiMwing more in New England tban
in any oihtr put t of the country. It
assets thut

4 If tho South Ins nrar ootton and
cheap labor, it li is few banks and
dear money. Ms\i<rtf:lin«etts has not
thv chear.esf. but ihe best labor, and
pl;"-:ty i f niMiiCv, tvith b)th th« 1*3,11rou:[-andii:e b;nk>, ar il.e doors ot
ilit- nv'!-. In p.-a'-c a- i'i war, victory j
i:i'..i.!''-s lo ;h*- p»*t>pu* w!n> j >iis to
:.a n:;.! rricitmlt* ? 111* i»iH> i or^anizalion"I'll-: X-ii lii ha* ulnio-t a genuforthat crip icity of nrganiz ition the
Soii'h co i-pictt-'tislv lack*."

..... />

That".- right, c-»:i!i*iiipoi-ar\\ uo

ahead. I'ln r- was the snme kind o! J
fo'd ili-i* \on are more than eighucn
hundred \ears ago who said to h'tnseifwish genuine fto-tosi complacency:
"Sou', t :u.i lia-r much iroods "luid up
for many \ears; take thine ease, 'Vat,
drink, and b_> merry." And the record
show- mat he did n».t know what hit
him a? tlit* li-iai adjustment of his affairsYour superior hanking facilities,\our enormous surpluses, # your
shut downs and short hours and ctuLtilm-nts in production will not avail
in the .-trug^lu lor the mastery in th?
cotton manufacturing industry. The
mills are coming to the cotion. The
News and Courier said twenty years
a«jO th.it tli would come, and ttioy
havj l>t e cum in j,' ever sine. South
Can>' tia i- m.w the largest cotton
manufacturing State in the South and
intends to i:o;d its lead. The labor
n a 1 i. iilv iji crnnz') ncr ? ti skill fltld
cftioic: cv. Ir is domestic labor, familiarwith cur lnws and instilujion-,
and content with its work. It has
not b-cii hr-.u^ht from Canada a-id
the ends of ilie earth. Don't worry
about iho ra: 1 roads.th-iv are beinj;
bui 11 nil over the South. Don't he decc.vedhbont the "natural ap;i,:tnde''
ot our people.there is nothing in
history »>r romance to compue wi'h
the indii.-iri-.il duvelopin-nt or the
Southern [ copSe since tlie war Don't
bother yourself ab-ut the ability of
the couihen: penp'c-fjr succ-i>-ful
o'-ganizuion.they nave accomplished
some wonderlul results i s the lust
quarter of a century.
The Washington Post wisely remarksthat "the mil! that is close to

the field is the mill that, in the long
run, will wear out competing mills
a thousand miles away. The laws ol
n; tare cannot be repealed, even by a

genius for organization." The great
Dr. Edward Atkinson said in a speech
at the Atlanta Exposition in 1S91, that
;[.e South could not successl'uly engage
In cotton maunfacturing.that the
climate was not suitable, the labor incompetent,the skil! to operate machineryunavailable. The very expositionbuilding in which this speech
was made is now a flourishing cotton
miil, and "within a hundred miles ot
the spot where his sacred feet stood
when he uttered his words of protest
and prophecy, there are to-dav a

hundred cotton mills, largely owned
')>; Southern capitalists, managed by
Southern men and operated with
southern labor, that are paying ngu-
iarly fr >m 10 to 25 per cent on Ui«nr
stock. Those mills r:in the year
straight through. They a:e never
frozen up. an abuudaut supply of raw
m iteridl is grown at their doors, tbe
railroad tracks run up to their ware

h ti es, and the demand for their goods
i- growing mo;ith by month. They
d > not require Government crutches
in walk wit ha!, and having captured
!!:o coaise goods market, they have
started out to capture the fine goods
nvirket a'so.
Wc are entirely satisfied with the

situation as it is, and as tbe Bosto i

paper sees it. But tbe mills are comii'gtothe CDtton. They will all be
here after a while.

There is more Catarrh in this sectionof the country than all other di-
seases puL together and until the last
few years was supposea to be incurable.For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfailiDg to cure with local treatment,pronounced it incurable.
b:ience has p.'oven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
tlie only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
n iaus co cure, oeuu iui tnuuiaio

and testimonials. Address.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,'Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill are the best.

Higher Taxes.

Greenville News.
How is that about the State being

behind about $100,000? The ex-Governordid not bint such a thing in hi?
farewell epistle. What is it all about?
Governor EHerbe will have a heavy
ioad to shoulder, especially when the
G mill levy is made.
Possibly Governor Evans considered

the assets of the dispensary an olfcet
to the shortage.

Your Boy Won't Live a Month.

So Mr. Gilnian Brown, of 34 Mill St.
South Gardner, Mass., wos told by the
doctors. His son had Lunjj trouble, followingTyphoid Malaria, and lie spent
three hundred and seventy-five doilars
with doctors, who finally gave liim up,
saying: "Your bay won't ilve a month",
lie iriod Dr. King's New Discovery and a

few bottles restored him to health and enabledhim to go "o work a perfect!}' well
man. lie says he owes his present good
liKilth to use of Dr. King's JN'cw Diseovny,and krr it to be the best in the
world for Lung trouble.Trial bottles
Free atMcMaster & (Jo's Drug Store.

Children Cry frr Pitchers Castor!*

g* nFrom U.S.Journal of Jftdieint
SSlii Prnf. W. V. PppTrf. who

"^3 makes a specialty of
Is J g s5 r ^ Epilepsy, has without
82 ^! § ra vV doabt treated and curM£3 »4 e<~ m°~e cases than any

63 H ^ living Physician; his
p? ^ a success is'astonishing.
JgL We have heard of cases

of so years' standing
qs3 cured byi him. Ho

is*' ^ /s^§ publishesa
ee cs Cassia/fj$ valuable

P? | | H H ft g vo^rk^ on

large bottleof his absolute cure, free to ny sufferer3
v.-ho mav send their P. O. and Ex ,>rc-ss address.
Wo advise ar.v one -wishing anre to address
Prof.W. S. P5ESE. F. D., 4 Cei?. St., New Yoris

i'fl Win it May torn. |
I have this day ?o!d my mercantile

business at Winnsboro, S. C-, to Q. D.
Williford, consisting of stock of merchandise,notes and open accounts; he
assuming all indebtedness of the busic?scontracted heretofore as mv a^ent.

J. L M1MNAUGH.

L have fhis day revoked the power of
artornov by me given to Q. D. Williford.lie is no "longer authorized to
sign mv name.

J. L. MIMXAUG II.
January 21, 1S97.

AVege tablePreparationforAsIslaiilatirigtkTocxiandReguIar
tiijg ihz£>tomarisanrLBowds of

; B:offiotesDi|esRon,CheerfuIImessandEestContains neither
Optum,Morphine nor >2n£ral

| KotNarcotic.
J Tsape ofOELIJj'SH'ZUffl'lWitihR

ALzJcnm>j l
ftcxAtU&Sdi:. |sdnistSeed.*- {
JXppcrmiat X.- >
I&i CarbanattSoJa, * |
WarmSeed
Clrviftc<l Sugdr .

ttinluy/vcn,Ftavan J
A perfect Remedy for Constipation,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms ,ConvulsionsTeverishnessandloss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature or

[ KEW YORK.

i exact copra? wsappeb.

>^""v.--Cream^B^lm Prill
Is quicklv nbsorbed.
Cleanses

"

the y^W^/Ah^Passages, A1 lays Pam ^^^^yprccc
a n d Inlhunniation.
Heals and Protects tlic ^
Membrance from Cold.®* »jwiRestores the Senses 01 §|».Taste and Smell. ( ive.-ps^Relief at once and
will euro. 0old in He£
A particle is applied directly in

the nostrils, is agreeably. oO cents
T>rnorri«t« or liv lvsni] «;mtnlps 10r>
mail.0
ELY BROTHERS, 36 Warren S

ZSTew York.

CanplRK^^CSKGS5=ToSl^
abates Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach a
female ills, and is noted for making tures when all otl
treatment; fails. Every mother and invalid should have it.

mmmm, parkers
hair balsam

beautifies the ha!:
Promotes a lexuriant growth.«Jc& Never Pall3 to Bestore Grz,PW^yg'^^rSSSga .Hair to its Youthful Color.

v*«&' ggSa Cures scalp diseases & hair ialiiag.ggaCgSSg ^c.aadSl-00 at Druggist*
HINDERCORNS The only sure Cars
Corns. Stops all pain. Maiea walking easy. 15c. atDreggi

fCIi !chc*tcr'« DIic:onu Broad.

ENfiVBOYAL FILL
_/£V~x Original nnd Only Genuine. £

JTi/~rr'$\ safc, dwavs reliable, ladies a«l £*
fj i\ 'fcrfvuiu ''nissirt fyr'Ciieieater'a r.'i'ilixU

Drjwl in l£ed an! (-old ai''t(vllic\vN-s - :Jcvl wiih bli!<: ri:.boa. Tnke V
??i ^ vsv t.o otli.T. Rrfiise dangerous nibsHtw >

/ . fjptioiuautlimitatiisi*. AiOrossis!!". es «fr,d
I W Jtf ia Ftamjis fcr jtvSsuIani. t'.-stirnoaia!.'
\5P« 0 "Uellcf >or truer, i.r r<(!

«-X f/ Mail JO.OSO Totimoninls. Same i'u,
^ / Ch!<'!ie»terChciaica!C'o.)ilu<l!«on Squ*

Cold ij ail Local Drujgisu. l'ailsda.» j

Horses,e***Mares
and Mules

JUST ARRIVED AND 0
HAND.

770RTY TTORSES AND jV.TULI
r AT)TV nnif«w .V\*T) IVI TTT T

AMONG THEM TWO GOOD SA
die an.t Harness Horses. Also so

good Brood Mares and a few Pi
Mules, cheap for cash or on good pa]
until fall.
Persons wishing fo buy for cash c

save money by calling on me bef<
going elsewhere.
AM pani-s having stock tint do

suit them c:»n exch«sge them for you
mules.

A. WILLIFORD,
Pi:0raiKT0R

VVINNSnOPtO, - - - S. C.

PfsniinPT^lluhijy Uilliil i. .IS
For Buggies and Harness.

So Open and Top, Single a

I>ouble Buggies, Plieato:
C'arts, Canopy and Extensi
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-horse wage
For sale cheap by

j. O.Boag.
Q

Handsome
Bed Room

. Suits
"Wardrobes, Hull P.ockers, w

ting dcsliF, China Closets, Si
Boards, 33nrenux, Sofas. Char
Tables of diiiorent styles ai

sizrs, ]3eadsteads, Mattress*
Cots, Spriug beds, Lounges, Se'
ing Ivtacliines, Organs, Cooki.1
Stoves, Window Shades, Pol*
Trunks. You will find a cornple
line at

J.O.BOAG'S.
Fina! Discharge
I will apj.l. toS R.Johnston, Jud

of Pioba o !"or Fairfield County,
WYdne-div. t!.c 10:h day oj Febrnaj
1397, for a final discharge Guirdi:
of Maltic J. a:;il Maggie E. Pope.

J. W. BOLKJK,
1-1441 Guardian.

Btett^HMBManBWBDBDeaaaHnvoBMSi

T
nHaoB

1 THAT THE11FAC-SIMILEH _ a , |aull|

I SlONAlUKJb
.OF

jj^l
1 IS ON THE

I WRAPPER
I OP EYSEY

1 BOTTLE OF !

bmmm
Infin i ninn

Castorla is put np in one-siie bottles only. It
la not sold in. hiJk. Don't allow anyone to jell
yon anything else on the plea or premise that it
is "jnst as good" and "will answer erery purpose."<8^- gee that yon get C-A-&-T-0-S-I-A»
Ih8 lie-

_ f?||cf

X/' TOJpjrf

Hi CnTlTUTJDM DiTT \XT A V

Mi Central Time Between Columbiaaad JacSr||Bonvllle. Eastern Tiiuo Hotwoeu Columbiaand Other I'oiiiU.
E*"FE3T1V£ XOV. lo, 1899.

&&v.

~

No. CC No. 38 So. 34S3 Northbound. Dally. ^ly. DaJU _

lQ § m ^
"

to Lv. J'villQ, P.G&P.Ey.. 6 45p 8 20 a
" Savannah. 11 20 p 12 2Gp

, At. Columbia., 355a 4 18 pby
Lr. Char'ton,SC&GRR. 5 SOp 7 10 a .

!( Ar. Colombia. J 10 10p 10 55 a..
r

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry.... 10 80p 2 10p|.
_

" Granitevill© 11 07 p 2 39 £71=3 - Trenton 11 42p SC3>l
" .Johnstons 11 59p 3 20p .

Ar. ColumbiaUn. dep't. 2 1« a 4 50-p
^ Lv Col'bia Bland'g st... 5 10 a 3 23 p j.
S i

" Wlnnsboro. 6 18 a C15.pi.
M Chester - 7 IQa 7 vJtp'.
" Rock Hill A 7 4« ai 7 35 pJ
Ar. Charlotte ~..J 8 50aj S 20p
" Danville ISOpjISOOnt
Ar. Richmond 6 40p 6 00a

Ar. Washington 9 40p 6 42 a
for " Baltimore Pa.R-R.. 11 23p 8 00 a
st* * Philadelphia 3 00 a 10 15 a

~
44 New York. 6 20 a 12 43 p

S_ . , No. 35 No. 37 No. 33Southbound. Daily. Dally. Dally.
\ Lv. New York, Pa. R.R. 1212nt 4 30p

" Philadelphia. .. . 3 50 a 6 55p
" Baltimore... 6 22ai 9 20p

y Lv. Wash'tca, So. Ry.. 11 15 a 10 43 p

fv: Lv. Richmond 12 55 p 2 00a

?'cr. Lv. Danville 6 20 p 5 50 a
£«» " Charlotte 10 15 p 9 35 a^ - Rock Hill 11 Olp 10 20a
«.

" Chester < ..... 1137nt 10 55a _

" VTinnsboro. 12 20-a 11 41 a
Ar Col'bia Bland'g St... 1 37 a li 50 p
Lv. ColumbiaUn.-dep't. 4 30a 3 lop
" Johnstons. 6 32 a 253p
" Trenton 6 48 a 8 03p
" Graniteville 7 16a 3 38 p
Ar. Augusta^ 8 00 a 4 15p
Lv. Col'bia, S.O.&G.Ry. 7C0a 40Cp
Ar. Charleston 11 00a 8 OOp
Lv. Col'bia, F.O.&P.Ry. 12 57 a) 11 55 a)
" Savannah 5 00 a 4 2Sp...! Ar. Jacksonville. 9 00 a « 12 pi

SLEEJ ING CAK SEHV1CE.
Double daily passenger semen* between

Florida and 2s ew York.
jSTos. 87 and 38.Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid Vestibaied train with dinlD?
|"V cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte*.

Pullman drawingroom sleeping carsbetween
Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah. Washington
and New York.
Pullman sleeping car betweeu Augusta and

Richmond.
Nos. S5 and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and AuenstaRTxi Charlotte. Pullman sleenin? cars

5S. Between Jacksonville and Columbia, en route
^<2 daily between Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via
"K" Asheville.

W. H. GREEN*, J. M. CULP.
G. Su7>t-. Washington. T. M.. Washincton.

W. A. TURK. S. H. KARDW1CK.
^ (5. P. A. Washington. A. (i. P. A.. Ailanti

"ef TAX RETUBXS.

The Auditor's office will be open to
:an.

;>re receive tax returns from January 1st
to February 20th. Those who fail to

n>t make their retarns within this time
n= will iDcur tne legal penally of 50 per

cent. Parties liable to poll tax are

required to make returns. The age
is now to 60 years of age, except exconfederatesoldiers who are liab'e to

poll tax up to 50 years of age if not
otherwise exempt. Parties having
acquired or *old real estate since last
returns are required by law to make
note of same on their returns.
The Auditor, or h's deputy, will be

at the following place? on da>s specindfied:
qs, Albion, Monday, January 11th, 1397.
on Buckheaa, Tuesday, January 12th.

Woliing, Wednesday, January 13th
(11S Crosby ville, Thursday, January 14th.

Woodward, Friday, January 15th.
White Oik, Saturday, January 16th.
Gladdens Grove, Monday, Jan. 18th.

TT;11 Tnao/loi' Tomioi'V iQfh
J." 1 J Wt IJLIilf i.UCOUUa)« UUiUIWI J AVV4M

Longtown, Wediict-day, Jan. 20th.
Center?]He, Thursday, Jauuary 21st,
Bear Creek, (Marse Copers) Friday
January 22nd.
Biyibewood, Saturday, Jan. 23rd
Ridgeway, Moudav, January 25th.
Horeb, Tuesday. January 26th.
Jenkinsville, Wednesday, Jan. 27tb.
Monticello, Thursday, January 28th.
The balance of time, to Februry

^ 20th, in Auditor's office.
5, J. L. RICHMOND,

C<-untv Auditor.
ri-

____________

de

a ISO IIUI1S!
;l MM! (» IJIHI
"O l!JL viiu i vu uvan

iS,

Tyl 7E are now prepared to negotiate
YY loans on first mortgage? o,
lands in Fairfield County, for not !e-s
than five years time, with interest at
seven per centum per annum.
For particulars apply to either of the

~~ undersigned.
.7 V. Me.Drmftld.

0 iW. D. Douglass,
J. Q. Davis.

Winnsboro, S. C.
crQ A. E. Davis, MoniiceJIo, S. C.
on - 1

' KOTICE.
on

I wa>"T every rn3n and woman in the United
States interested in the Opinm and Whisky
habits to have one of mv oooks on these diseases.Address B. 7d. ftoolley, Atlanta, 6a.
Box 522,Md «s« will be seat y«u Iree.

TO THE P

Having bought out the I

Mimnaugh at this point, Wi

share of the patronage of my

generally. It shall be my air

carry the most complete stocl

sfstfng oi v.variug apparel fo

also house furnishing coods,

knowledge of the business th

county better able to serve y<
j
Respectfully,

_

i^ ^oiir BICYCI/
! & ^ place it along sii

en Velocipede and your father's B
Because ttis out of date now. The

Hacycle jNai
\ \ w

LOOK AT THIS DETAIL CuT i

jj Comparison will convince you of th

j MIAMI CYCLE
3I1DDLETOT

CHICAGO SALESROOM: S. W. Ccrr

I 3&dCstolii:n.©:ry
Suppl:i s

j
| A good 6 H. P. . nd-hadd P
j on wheels for sale; jnsi been over
I 4 6 and 8 4 ply Rubber Beltin|
I Hose in Stock.
i Best make of Endless Leather
I one splice.

W. 0. MeKEOMK &
I At CORNWELL, Chester Connty,

i »*«.= 2S.o"£c
,1 '

MERCANTILEI
1

£
T
P<
d<
Be

B

Parties indebted to us
will please MAKE PAYMENT
without further delay. The short
profit on which we sold goods "

makes it necessary for us to col-
lect promptly, in order that we

may take aSvantage of all discounts.
Ketcliin Mer^anti Company.

Mt, Son Institute ai
[ I

WINNSBOE

The next session begins September 21, 1
papil is required to pay an entrance ice o

penses.
Tuition..Scholars in the Graded School

except in cases where they take up ex'ra sti
One extra, 75 cents per month; two exu-a, I

Literary course, 75 cents per mc

Scientific course, i
Class

Each higher course inc!uJe all that prece
in nrivatii familie.v
The iccord of (he scholars of this school

iheir standing in the higher colleges, i6 the
C^For further particulars address,

W. H. WI1

l w
CO- y

E=; <

5g - ^ 0
^ ==> 2

>*
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UBLIC m* Jjgg

)usiness of Mr. J. L.

nnsboro, I ask for a Jjjjlj
friends and the public
n as in days gone by to m

< in the county, con*

r ladies and gentlemen, 8

&c. With a thorough flipill
ere is no house in the m

WILUFORD. ^
E np into the storeroom and ,

ie of your Grandfather's wood- J
[igh-wheeled Ordinary: Wbj|?
LATEST is the ^perfect j|
<VO '

DF THE CBAKKJHAKGEE.

^5M2«5S ^

OHfBSEif?

e Superiority- of ow Machines

& MFG. CO.,
VS, OHIO. ..

ie,r Wabtuh Axe. aki Cmw** At*. -n.

Les,
Lepairing'.
EERLESS portable engine x

hauled by us.

I and 3-4 Iron Clab Rubber .

Brush belts made with bu

SOHSiI
DBMBBBHHiaHMMMMB' sob

b.in m.'r" j|
: companyJ|
|p Parties indebted the firm of jS
tt t(l .:n ^§|g

. XI. X^eiCJ-ULi Cu \JV. HiU iUWO JBfl

ayment to us, TO&out fortlief^S
slay. These matters must. btf
ittled.this notice is final' flj
letcfcin Mercantile Co»p«n>«flj

i Graded Sclool,

to, s. c\ 896,

at;d ends .June 25, 1897. -£>*©&
f 50 cents to meet contingent ci»,-ggfo
are not reqaired to p-iy tuition,

udies in Use Collegiate Department.
31.
nth.
^1-00 per month.
sica! coarse, $1.50 per month.
do. Good b >ard can be obt&hied

at competitive examinations; a».<i
best guarantee of its efficiency.CHEROW,

Principal. I
A#*.. re


